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(Special Note:

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Story Contains

Information on Band or Bands
From Your Town or Area.)

NORMAL WINS EIU MARCHING BAND CONTEST
CHARLESTON, IL.--Normal High School won eight major awards plus one
second runner-up and one third runner-up at the 12th annual Eastern
Illinois University Marching Band Contest held here Saturday (Sept. 26).
A total of 30 bands competed in the day-long contest, which attracted
approximately 8,000 spectators and band members.

Dick Barta of the EIU

Music Department and coordinator of the program, said this year's event
"set a new record in attendance."
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EIU BAND CONTEST

Normal's honors included outstanding band (all classes), outstanding band in Class A/AA (schools above 800 enrollment), best musical
presentation, outstanding field design, best auxiliary unit overall, best
percussion units overall, best auxiliary unit Class A/AA, best percussion
A/AA, second runner-up Class A/AA drum majors, and third runner-up best
drum majors overall.
Normal's 249-member band is directed by George York, Kirby Reese, and
Frank Payton.
O'Fallon was first runner-up in Class A/AA competition followed by
Belleville West (second runner-up), and a tie for third runner-up between
Metamora and Alton.
Newton High School was named the outstanding band in Class B (351-800
students) with Olympia-Stanford being named first runner-up, and
Mahomet-Seymour second runner-up.
Catlin High School won top honors in Class C (191-350 students) with
Paxton first runner-up.

For the second straight year Arthur High School

won the Class D division for bands in schools with enrollment of 190 and
below.

More than half of the students at Arthur are in the 103-member

band.
Belleville West and Mt. Olive received awards for outstanding
soloists.

Other award winners were as follows:

BEST DRUM MAJORS OVERALL--Collinsville; Arthur, first runner-up;
Alton, second runner-up; Normal, third runner-up; Salem, fourth runner-up.
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EIU BAND CONTEST

BEST AUXILIARY UNITS OVERALL--Normal; Newton, first runner-up;
O'Fallon, second runner-up; Arthur, third runner-up; Chillicothe, fourth
runner-up.
BEST PERCUSSION OVERALL--Normal; O'Fallon, first runner-up;
Belleville West, second runner-up; tie for third runner-up between Newton
and Collinsville.
OUTSTANDING PERCUSSION:
CLASS A/AA--Normal; O'Fallon, first runner-up; Belleville West,
second runner-up; Collinsville, third runner-up.
CLASS B--Newton; Chillicothe, first runner-up; Staunton, second
runner-up.
CLASS c--Paxton; Catlin, first runner-up.
CLASS D--Arthur.
OUTSTANDING AUXILIARY UNITS:
CLASS A/AA--Normal; O'Fallon, first runner-up; Belleville West,
second runner-up.
CLASS B--Newton; Chillicothe, first runner-up; Mahomet-Seymour,
second runner-up.
CLASS c--Tie between Sullivan and Catlin; Arcola, first runner-up.
CLASS D--Arthur.
OUTSTANDING DRUM MAJORS;
CLASS A/AA--Collinsville; Alton, first runner-up; Normal,
second runner-up; Salem, third runner-up.
CLASS B--Mahomet-Seymour; Newton, first runner-up, OlympiaStanford, second runner-up.
CLASS c--Dupo; Maroa-Forsyth, first runner-up.
CLASS D--Arthur.
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L CHARLESTON- Normal High
School won eight major awards
QlQs one second runner-up and one
tft}i-d runner-up at the 12th annual
It',?stern l!llinois University Mar~g Band Contest last weekend.
- A total of 30 bands competed in
the day-long contest, whi~h attt~cted approximately 8,000 specfijJors and band members. Dick
iijirta of the EIU Music Departiti.~nt and coordinator of the program, said this year's event "set a
tiew record in attendance."
Normal's honors included
outstanding band (all classes),
outstanding band in Class AIAA
(schools above 800 enrollment),
'riest musical presentation,
,outstanding field design, best auxnrary unit overall, best percussion
,u.pits overall, best auxiliary unit
Ctass AIAA, best percussion A/
,.t\A, second runner-up Class A/ AA
atum majors, and third runner-up
~t drum majors overall.
' O'Fallon was first runner-up in
,Class AIAA competition followed
by Belleville West.
.. Newton High School was named
u{e outstanding band in Class B
(351-800 students) with Olympia,stanford named first runner-up,
and Mahomet-Seymour second
runner-up .
.,Catlin High School won Class C
)1~1-350 studentsl with Paxton first
rmmer-up. For the second straight
~gar Arthur High School won the
•CI ass D division for bands in
~hools with enrollment of 100 and
~ow. More than half of the st_u,Q,ents at Arthur are in the 103. member band.
e;o;Belleville West and Mt. Olive
received awards for outstanding
soloists. Other award winners inciuded:
Best Drum Majors Overall Collinsville; Arthur.
Best Auxiliary Units Overall Normal; Newton, first runner-up;
Arthur, third runner-up.
·:·:outstanding Percussion - Arthur.
~:Outstanding Auxiliary Units:
·' Class C - Tie between Sullivan
~d Catlin; Arcola, first runner-~p.

·... Class D- Arthur.
Outstanding Drum Majors - Aritbur.
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8,000

at band
contest
CHARLESTON - More than
8,000 musicians and spectators
attended Saturday's 12th annual
marching band contest at
O'Brien Stadium, sponsored by
Eastern Illinois University.
Dick Barta, from the university's music department and
coordinator of the contest,
reported Arthur as the big winner.
Competing in the small school
category, Arthur won awards
for outstanding small school
band, outstanding drum major,
outstanding percussionist unit,
outstanding auxiliary unit, third
runner-up overall for its auxilliary unit and first runner-up
overall for drum major.
"They - did extraordinarily
well," Barta said.
Arcola's marching band also
competed and won first runner-up for its auxilliary unit for
schools with enrollment between 191-300 students.
Un1ts from Mattoon, Sullivan
and Bethany also competed.
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fhoto by ArJ fUohtrcl•

More than 30 high school bands participated in th.e annual marching band contest at Eastern Illinois University

